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'fùlly inserted without chairge; as aIse, any descip.
tiens cf new or extensive miianufactoriies, or- pro.
cesses cf manufacture c.arried on in the pr ovince.

'W. EDWARDS,

December, 1864. ecray.

BOARD 0OF ARTS AND MANUFACTURES,
UPPEU CANADA.

MKeetinbg of Vonamitte.

The Exetive Committee held a regular meet.
ing on Thursday," 27th October, the members
present being Dr. Beatty '(president), Professer
Hinoks (vice-preaident), E. A. McNaughton, W.
H. Sheppard, H. E. Clarke, R. J. Griffith,* and
H. Langley.

Minutes cf former meeting being read and ap
proved cf, communications were reid froni the
department cf the Hon. the Pustmastîýr General,
on the subjeot cf postage rates on periol icale pub-
lisied in Canada and mailed te. the United King.
.dom; and aise a dcpartmnent order (herýLtO append-
ed) for future rates thereon ; aise coiymunication
from the Bureau cf Agriculture, enclosing tables
cf importe cf resin and turpentine into, the Uni-
ted Kingdom, and copy cf the index cf registers
cf designs in >the departinent cf the Hon. the
Minister cf Agriculture, in accerdance with Stat.
24th Victoria, cap. 21.

Answers Wo the above communications having
been approved of, aud accounts paased and other
routine business transacted, the comnîitteq on
EXÂst&MIN0S"submitted a programme of exami-
nations fer 1865 (bereto, appended).

The committee reported that as the programme
cf lIast year and the year previons had met withi
the general approval cf the gentlemen who acted
as examiners for the Board, tbey do net censider
that any material changes therein are cither
neceesairy or desirable.

The report was adopted and ordered Wo be pub-
lished in the December No. cf the Journal, ind
aise in skeet forrn, for more cenvenient circulatio n
amongat Mecharics'l Institutes and'thair classes.

The cemmittee appointedat a previcus meeting
te conaider the practicability cf establishing a
ichool cf design in conneetion with the Board,
presented the following Report:-

That they di) net think the present income cf
the Board sufficient te sustain more-than rudimeni-
tary classes* for the study cf drawing; and: as the
Mechanies? Instituts hereý bas already opened sncb
classes at a low charge for the present season,. it
is Dlot advkiablé n*ow te engage in the wcrk.

Tour committee, however, ln conisidering the
subjeet, have felt that iL' je the dutyý cf the-Boârd
Wo nake some endeavour Wt proamote the higber
practical eduoauion cf such cf our artizans and
snechanica as nîay desire it. It je well known
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that much labour and iugeduity ismisapplied.-,
and lest, by mnny enterprising artificers, forwant
of more correc t and profound knowledge of the
scientiflo principles which apply to their varions
pursuite.

There are at. present ne. facilities for su-cb
persons te acquire an experimental knowledge
of those princîples cf natural philosophy and
chemistry which would be ao useful Wo theni.
The great cost of teachers, apparatus and matsa
rials Decessary te, ilinstrate those subjeots places
the establishment of classes for their study out of
the power of ordinary mechanios' institutes, and

maes the private study of them very difficuit.
We therefore recommend that the Board should
aim to establish a sohool, net of design only, but
a general. acHOOL OF .ART8, *herein the principles
of design, and the practical principlea of the
physical. sciences shall be taught te, the workiDg
classes.

lVe wouild, therefore, rge that an effort be
made Wo indue the government te enlarge the
endowment cf the Board for that purpese, being
sure that the comparative great work it js- now
carrying on witb its *small allowance, will be a
guarantee that any furtber means whicb may be
placed Bt its disposai will be ecenomically and
beneficially used.

In order that the enterprise may be presented
in a tangible- forte, and in hope that. it may be
inangurated the neit season, we recomme .nd that
a coînmittee be appeinted at once to report a plan
for auch a achool, and an estimate of its probable
coat.

Ail which ie respectfully snbmitted.
W. Il. SHEPPARD.
]HENRY L,&NGLET.
IIENRY E. CLARKE.

-Board of Arts and Manufactnres fur U. C.,
October 27, 1864.

Moved by Mr. MeNanghton, secondcd by Prof.
Hincks, and

Resolved ,-T bat the report just read be adopted,
and that the sanie committec, Messrs. Sheppard,
Langley and Clarke, be, appointed te Frepare and
report a plan and estimate for the proposed school,
as recommended in tbe report.

The decreasing intercet apparently manifested
by the leading mianufacturers, in several classes
cf the Arts and Pbfanufaetnres department of the
Provincial Exhibition,'was the neit snbject cf
discussion. It was finally meved by Mr. Shep-
pard;,secended by Mr. Griffith, and

Resolvd,-That Prof. Hlincke, Mr. McNanghton,
and the mever, be appointed a committee te censi-
der and report as Wo any imprevement that rnay be
desirable in. the systeni ef awrarding prizes in the
Arts and Manufactures department cf the exbhibi-
tien ;.. and aise as te the receptien and classification
cf goode, and admission cf the public duringî the
Limie the judgesareengaged in the important duty
of making.th air awards.

The.meeting.then adjcurned.
W. EDwàRD9, &creary.


